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January 8, 2019 

Attendees: Charlene Pierce, Vangie & Fred Ripp, Jonathan Penrice, Gary Gries and guest, Corine McMurty 
from Portland. 

Corine came to the archives looking for information and to view artifacts from her Rauscher, Pape 
and Schulte relatives. 

§ 

February 5, 2019 

This month's meeting was cancelled due to snow. 

 

§ 

March 5, 2019 

Attendees: Charlene Pietrok Pierce, Vangie & Fred Ripp, Jonathan Penrice, Brian Schachtsick, Carol Roller, 
Judy Imel and Pam Hutchinson 

 

Pam is new to Sublimity, with connections to the Wolf family. Mary Carskadon had donated 7 
Regis yearbooks from Stayton Union High School. Charlene Pierce donated a large scrapbook 
compiled by Junetta Barbara [Freres] Pietrok. It is full of baby shower cards beginning in 1948. 
Another scrapbook contains wedding congratulation cards and wedding announcements from 
newspaper clippings from 1946. Charlene also donated a softcover book, “This was Logging” by 
Ralph W. Andrews. 

§ 

April 2, 2019 

Attendees: Fred & Vangie Ripp, Jonathan Penrice, Charlene Pierce and Carol Roller 

 

Carol Roller came to do a little research on the Steinkamp family. The archives room is still very 
cramped, so it's been difficult to get much accomplished. We had received a copy of an email 
brought to us by Terry Hendricks that had come to the rectory from Joyce Little. In the email, 



Joyce identifies some people in a photograph of the West Stayton bean pickers. One of three 
women was her mother, Lucy Peter and two others were aunts, Gertrude Peter and Adelaid Peter. 
Charlene donated many old photographs from the 1940's saved by Junetta Freres Pietrok and an 
ink cartridge for the HP printer. Terry Hendricks also donated many misc. pamphlets from St. 
Boniface's sacristy. 

§ 

May 7, 2019 

Attendees: Charlene Pierce and Brian Schachtsick 

Charlene donated a 14 oz “Prince Albert” tobacco tin with lid, that belonged to her grandfather, 
Wendell Freres. 

§ 

June 4, 2019 

Attendees: Charlene Pierce, Vangie & Fred Ripp, Brian Schachtsick, and guest, Mike Laux from 

Beaverton, OR. 

 

Mike came to the archives to look through our collection of WWII letters. This also gave Charlene 
a chance to clarify some of the Laux family genealogy. Many thanks to Henry Strobel Jr., for some 
donated papers from his father. 

§ 

July 2, 2019 

Attendees: Charlene Pierce, Vangie & Fred Ripp and Brian Schachtsick 

 

We spent some time looking for a photo of Deacon Donald Triggs. We had more discussion 
regarding how to organize or rearrange to create more storage solutions. The cramped space is 
causing severe limitations. 

§ 

August 6, 2019 

Attendees: Charlene Pierce, Brian Schachtsick and Jonathan Penrice 

We spent time with some housekkeeping, moving some items in order to clean the entry room. 
We moved a small bookshelf to the entry hallway in order to display certain archive information 
that should give the archives a little more exposure. 

 

 



September 10, 2019 

Attendees: Charlene Pierce and Jonathan Penrice 

Meeting had been delayed to 2nd Tuesday because of interferences with other commitments. 

Terry Hendricks brought a large old and faded map of Sublimity taken from the rectory (no date 
found on the map). Charlene and Jonathan spent time filing away lots of misc. papers and 
photograghs. Randy Wolf had previously donated, on August 23, a laminated financial statement 
of St. Boniface from 1928. 

§ 

October 1, 2019 

Attendees: Charlene Pierce and Jonathan Penrice 

Because of conflicts with Jonathan's school, we decided to change meetings to the first Wednesday 
of each month. We spent some time in organizing papers. 

 

§ 

November 6, 2019 

Attendees: Charlene Pierce, Jonathan Penrice, Brian Schachtsick and his brother, Neal and George Susbauer. 
We also had guests, Elizabeth Gillette and her 2 children, Titus (4 yrs) and Maximus (2 yrs). 

Earlier, on October 20, Lana Schindler had brought a red 3-ring notebook of the Mill City 
Church, St. Catherine's.  

Jonathan suggested we contact Marian Estates to learn if they might be interested in sending some 
people, 3 or 4 at a time, to a field trip to the Archives. 

§ 

December 4, 2019 

Attendees: Charlene Pierce and Jonathan Penrice 

After so little use, we learn that neither of our printers is working, even after replacing cartridges. 
We spent time filing away some paperwork. 

 


